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STATE OF MAINE

V

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ......... Old ... To.wn.r ···· .. ..... , Maine
Date . ...Jun e ... 25., ... 1 .9 .4 .0.. ... ......... . ..... .

Name ... ... ....... .. .J

r.t:.A.ll~..1!'. .~ ...9-.a.sn.<?t:t ....................................... .......

Street Address ......6.5 .. Seve.nth

..S.tr.e.e.t.. ................ ................................. ............... ............. ................. .. ..

City or Town ....... 01.d...'.r..own., .. IJ!.a in.e
How long in United States ....l

.......... . ........................ ................. ... ..... .......................... ...... ..

S ..Y~.~.+..~........................ ............... ... How

long in Maine .. . J...~...X.~ a.r.13.........

~t . . ....b,.1.9..i..i ..... ~.l,.l..~P.~<! .. ........ ..... ............. ... ........... .Date of birth..... 00.t.OP..~:r ... i ., .. J.~.G.1

Born in .. ..... .

If married, how m any children ..... ..S.ix...Chi.l.dr.e .nJt ~q.:r.r..i.~.QOccupation . .Liq.u o.r .. Nak.e..r .,.... P ~..C . F.
Name of employer ... .. P~no.b.s.co.t .C.he .m.i.cal ..

Fi bre ...C.omp.any ........... ................................... ........ ....

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .

.. ..G.re:a t . VJ.or.k .s.,... 1'.(aine ........ .... . .. .. ..... ................ .. .......... ... .............. .. .... ..

English ...... No. .. .............. .... ..... Speak ...Y.~.s .......... ....... . .. Read .. .. Y.e.s ......... .......... Write.... ... ..Y ~.S..... .. ... . ...
Other languages ...... ........... ........ .... ..F...r..e.n.o.n........................ ......... ...........

............ .......................................................

Have you made application fo r citi zenship? .... .... . Y.es .. ............. .................. .. ... . ........... ................ ............... .

Have you ever h ad military service?..... .. .. ........... . ... ........ N9..........

.......................................................................

If so, where? ...... . .... .. ................... ...... .. .. . ...... ......... ..... .. ... when? .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. . .... ... .. .. ...... ...

Signotu"

1 ( / ~../.JJt.,. .&~

Witness ..

t~Fl f'" 1..

. J

N ~~ 7

...,..... ..

~f

. ~· · = -···

